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Abstract 

Background: While the world has made much global progress toward the reduction of new HIV infections, HIV con‑
tinues to be an important public health problem. In the face of constantly constrained resources, donors and grantees 
alike must seek to optimize resources and deliver HIV services as efficiently as possible. While there is evidence that 
management practices can affect efficiency, this has yet to be rigorously tested in the context of HIV service delivery.

Methods: The present protocol describes the design of a cluster‑randomized control trial to estimate the effect of 
management practices on efficiency. Specifically, we will evaluate the impact of an intervention focused on improv‑
ing management practices among community‑based organizations (CBOs), on the costs of HIV prevention services 
for female sex workers (FSW) in Nigeria. To design the intervention, we used a qualitative, design thinking‑informed 
methodology that allowed us to understand management in its organizational context better and to develop a user‑
centered solution. After designing the suite of management tools, we randomly assigned 16 CBOs to the interven‑
tion group, and 15 CBOs to the control group. The intervention consisted of a comprehensive management training 
and a management “toolkit” to support better planning and organization of their work and better communication 
between CBOs and community volunteers. Both treatment and control groups received training to record data on 
efficiency—inputs used, and outputs produced. Both groups will be prospectively followed through to the end of 
the study, at which point we will compare the average unit cost per FSW served between the two groups using a 
quasi‑experimental “difference‑in‑differences” (DiD) strategy. This approach identifies the effect of the intervention by 
examining differences between treatment and control groups, before and after the intervention thus accounting for 
time‑constant differences between groups. Despite the rigorous randomization procedure, the small sample size and 
diversity in the country may still cause unobservable characteristics linked to efficiency to unbalanced between treat‑
ment and control groups at baseline. In anticipation of this possibility, using the quasi‑experimental DiD approach 
allows any baseline differences to be “differenced out” when measuring the effect.

Discussion: This study design will uniquely add to the literature around management practices by building rigorous 
evidence on the relationship between management skills and practices and service delivery efficiency. We expect 
that management will positively affect efficiency. This study will produce valuable evidence that we will disseminate 
to key stakeholders, including those integral to the Nigerian HIV response.

Trial registration This trial has been registered in Clinical Trials (NCT03371914). Registered 13 December 2018
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Introduction
Background and rationale
While over 19.1 billion USD in funding was available for 
the HIV response in low-and middle-income countries 
at the end of 2016 [1], HIV continues to be an impor-
tant public health problem [2]. In 2016, there were 
1.8 million new infections and 1 million AIDS-related 
deaths globally [1]. While treatment and transmission 
prevention programs have gone a long way to mitigate 
this, access to and retention in such programs—par-
ticularly in low-and middle-income countries—remain 
significant barriers to end the AIDS epidemic [3]. This 
is particularly true for so-called key populations, such 
as men who have sex with men, injection drug users, 
and female sex workers (FSW), for whom factors like 
stigma and discrimination pose additional barriers to 
receiving prevention and treatment services.

Nigeria is a lower middle-income West African 
country that suffers a generalized HIV epidemic—the 
second largest globally [4]. As of 2016, there were 3.2 
million people infected with HIV, approximately a three 
percent prevalence [5]. While unprotected heterosexual 
sex is the main mode of transmission in the country, 
the epidemic is particularly concentrated in high-risk 
populations like FSW; the prevalence among brothel-
based workers is estimated to be 14.4% [6]. FSWs are 
specifically targeted by current national efforts for HIV 
prevention, including the Minimum Prevention Pack-
age Intervention, or MPPI, which seeks to reduce the 
burden of HIV in key populations by providing a holis-
tic suite of behavioral, biomedical, and structural com-
ponents. Specifically, the package provides testing and 
counseling, peer education, sexually transmitted infec-
tion (STI) treatment, and community mobilization and 
advocacy [7].

Given the high burden of HIV in key populations and 
persistent funding scarcity, strategic investment that 
maximizes results is a priority for governments and 
funding agencies [8]. Therefore, programs increasingly 
prioritize efficiency—broadly defined as the economic 
value of resources spent relative to the number of goods 
or services produced and expressed by the average cost 
per service, or unit cost. Understanding unit costs deliv-
ered (a useful measure of efficiency) and cost drivers 
has become an essential aspect of optimizing service 
delivery. Management is a determinant of productiv-
ity in manufacturing [9, 10], and is widely accepted as 
a key factor of success in business. Recent research has 

translated this insight to the health sector, finding that 
management can affect health service delivery and out-
comes in private care settings [11]. There is a paucity of 
evidence, however, about the relationship between man-
agement and healthcare outcomes in non-profit settings 
and in low-and middle-income countries. To address this 
gap, the National Institute of Public Health in Mexico, 
the Society for Family Health (SFH), and the National 
Agency for the Control of AIDS (NACA) in Nigeria, have 
partnered to design and implement the study, “Costs, 
efficiency and the role of management in HIV preven-
tion interventions for Female Sex Workers in Nigeria”.

Study objectives and hypothesis
The present study seeks to address two principal 
objectives:

1. To measure the costs of implementing HIV preven-
tion interventions and linkage to care services for 
FSWs in Nigeria; and

2. To experimentally evaluate the role of management 
practices on efficiency in community-based organi-
zations (CBOs) in Nigeria.

We hypothesize that the intervention “package”—the 
data feedback, management training, and tools later 
described—will catalyze treatment sites to change key 
practices at their organizations, making service delivery 
more efficient.

Trial design
This study is a cluster-randomized control trial (C-RCT) 
that examines the role of management practices on the 
costs of HIV services for FSWs in Nigeria. The pro-
ject consists of two phases: (1) a design phase that uses 
qualitative methods to define and understand study pop-
ulation needs, and (2) an experimental phase, that imple-
ments a C-RCT. The design phase informed the content 
of a management intervention that will be implemented 
in CBOs and evaluated throughout the experimental 
phase.

Methods
Study setting and eligibility criteria
The study will collect and analyze efficiency data from 
CBOs across 14 states in Nigeria. To be included in this 
study, CBOs needed to (1) serve FSWs by providing HIV 
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transmission prevention services, and (2) be funded 
through Society for Family Health (SFH) to offer services 
as part of the Global Fund or Strengthening HIV Preven-
tion Services for Most at-Risk Populations (SHIPS for 
MARPs; USAID) grants. These sites offer counselling and 
testing, STI treatment, and HIV education services to 
brothels and hotspots in the surrounding area. All sites 
that met these criteria were included (n = 32).

Intervention description
Phase I: Formative intervention design
To inform the creation of the management intervention, 
we employed qualitative methods to better understand 
the context of the CBOs. Participants were asked to fill 
24 management journals, participate in 31 key inform-
ant interviews, and 6 non-participant observations at 
the CBO sites. Participants included managers and vol-
unteers from CBOs in Nasarawa and Lagos states, and 
Abuja (the Federal Capital Territory, FCT). The study 
utilized a “design thinking” approach to define organi-
zational needs and find opportunities for management 
solutions. Design thinking, borrowed from engineering 
and now often used in business and market research, is a 
method that uses empathy to understand the challenges 
and needs of a product’s “end user” in a specific context 
[12]. More similar to anthropology than other more pre-
scriptive social sciences, it focuses on the user’s feelings, 
moods, desires, and latent needs. The phases of design 
thinking with respect to our project can be divided into 
distinct stages in which we: (1) “empathize” with the user, 
(2) “define” the issue, (3) “ideate” or brainstorm solu-
tions, and (4) “prototype” possible solutions to challenges 
(Fig. 1).

Journals were first distributed to CBO managers and 
they were asked to fill these out for 3–6  weeks prior to 
the start of the fieldwork (see Fig.  2). Managers were 
to describe their daily activities and detail challenges 
that they encountered in their work. We then reviewed 
the journals before fieldwork and scheduled interviews 
with stakeholders, which included NACA and SFH staff, 
officers working at the CBOs, and volunteers providing 
services (11 participants had filled the journals previ-
ously). During fieldwork, we then probed for more detail 
about the challenges they mentioned. In all interviews, 

participants were asked about their work, pertinent chal-
lenges, moments of particular difficulty, and topics that 
elicited strongest emotions. Finally, we conducted obser-
vations, during which we spent 2–6  h passively observ-
ing the landscape and interactions at a CBO. During 
their time at each site, we paid particular attention to 
interactions between managers and volunteers, as well 
as the physical surroundings that could affect program 
implementation.

From the information gathered through journals, 
interviews, and observations, salient themes were found 
across the data—including meeting targets, funding con-
straints, and complications in transportation and com-
munication. We delineated patterns, and used these to 
reveal “insights”. In design thinking, insights are design-
ready statements that capture the latent needs or “pain 
points” of the user, for which we design a solution. For 
example, researchers found that program officers were 
very focused on and concerned about meeting productiv-
ity targets. While they understood the need to monitor 
field activities, they found the transportation and sched-
uling of supervision challenging, due to competing pri-
orities. Ultimately, officers struggled to find the time to 
provide actionable feedback to volunteers. This insight 
highlights an opportunity for improvement: by building 
in new, realistic approaches for meaningfully communi-
cating and interacting with volunteers, officers may be 
able to supervise more effectively, and volunteers may 
receive more useful feedback.

We then mapped the challenges, insights, and oppor-
tunities to a diagram that mirrors the program’s planning 
and implementation process (Fig.  2). We then used this 
map as a starting point to design 20+ “prototype” inter-
vention components to address user needs. These proto-
types were put to the test in three focus group sessions 
with stakeholders (Fig. 1). Feedback from these sessions 
served to finalize the management intervention. The 
intervention consisted of a management training, feed-
back loops, communication tools, goal setting, and plan-
ning tools (Fig. 2).

Phase II: Experimental design
Baseline training and  data collection Both treatment 
and control groups were invited to a training in Abuja, 

Fig. 1 Timeline and stages of the intervention design
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Nigeria—two managers (or “officers”) from each organi-
zation. The control group training took place on August 
3rd and 4th, 2017. Trainees received one electronic tablet 
per CBO with Qualtrics Survey Software [13] installed. 
During the training, the participants were introduced to 
the costing component of the study, and were trained on 
how to collect data through the Qualtrics platform. Spe-
cifically, participants learned how to collect basic facility 
information, monthly inputs (condoms, test kits, etc.) 
used for the interventions, staff working for the inter-
ventions and their salaries, monthly rent and utilities 
expenses, participation in trainings, and monthly outputs 
produced (number of FSW served by the interventions). 
They subsequently collected and uploaded retrospective 
data for the period January 2016 to July 2017 onto the sur-
vey platform.

The treatment group training took place between 
August 7th and 11th, 2017, and the content was the 

same as that of the control group, plus an additional 
3 days of management training. Topics included finan-
cial, workplace, and personnel management. The man-
agement training was broadly focused around “lean 
management”, a conceptual framework for improving 
the quality and efficiency of service delivery through 
small and pragmatic shifts in management practices 
(see Additional file  1). The attendees were also given 
several “management tools”—designed through the 
qualitative formative research—to help with their daily 
work. These tools included: (1) a whiteboard calen-
dar to help them organize their constantly changing 
schedules, (2) “pledges” to help clarify the role of each 
volunteer, (3) materials and support on how to solicit 
meaningful feedback from volunteers, and (4) phones 
and phone credit to allow staff to communicate more 
often and effectively with volunteers in the field. As 
with the control group, the treatment group collected 

Fig. 2 Design thinking cycle
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baseline data from their CBO records dated between 
January 2016 to July 2017.

Prospective intervention and  data collection Through-
out the course of the study, the treatment group will 
receive: (1) the aforementioned “management tools” 
(calendar, pledges, feedback loops, and phones); (2) addi-
tional monthly “follow up” trainings via an online plat-
form; and (3) monthly reports about their “performance”, 
(i.e. the data they send about inputs, outputs, and costs) 
(Additional file 2). The data reports will include informa-
tion regarding their monthly average costs and number 
of FSWs reached per intervention, as well as comparisons 
of their performance relative to their (anonymized) peers. 
The online platform will provide a space through which 
the participants can posts successes, challenges, and solu-
tions. This report will allow them not only to observe their 
performance in a specific period of time, but also to ana-
lyze changes in these outcomes over time.

Outcomes
Our primary outcome of interest is service delivery effi-
ciency, as measured by the CBO-level average cost per 

service delivered, which is referred to as unit cost. Unit 
cost will be calculated for three services provided by the 
CBOs: (1) HIV testing and counselling, (2) HIV educa-
tion, and (3) syndromic management of STIs.

Unit cost
Our goal in the project is to estimate the unit costs of 
three prevention interventions. In order to accomplish 
this, we will: (1) estimate the CBO-level total costs as the 
sum of the quantities of key inputs used to produce the 
interventions multiplied by their prices; and (2) divide 
the total costs by the total outputs produced per inter-
vention, per CBO.

Inputs include staff salaries, supplies, rent, utilities, and 
trainings (Fig.  3). Supplies include condoms, lubricants, 
test kits, pamphlets, gift items or incentives. Prices will be 
collected from centralized records at the SFH headquar-
ters office, and include prices of the various commodities 
the CBOs receive, staff salaries or payments by staff posi-
tion or title, and information on trainings provided to the 
CBOs. Outputs include number of FSW tested, number 
of FSW tested positive, number of FSW educated, and 
number of FSW referred for STI treatment.

Fig. 3 Summary of measurement methods
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First, total cost will be estimated for each interven-
tion for 2016 by summing the products of each inputs 
category by their prices, as follows:

where  TCci = Total costs of CBO c and intervention i, 
c = CBOs (n = 31), i = intervention, either 1. STI treat-
ment, 2. HIV testing and counselling, or 3. HIV educa-
tion,  sij = number of supplies for each intervention i, 
 suppliesij = number of supplies for each intervention i1. 
2. 3., j = supply category, 1. condoms, 2. lubricants, 3. 
test kits, 4. female condoms, 5. lubricants, 6. gift items 
(including toothbrush, toothpaste, playing cards, soap, 
toilet paper, etc.),  Pj = Price of each supply j,  lik = num-
ber of staff working on intervention i, by staff category 
k, k = staff category, 1. Executive director, 2. program 
officer, 3. monitoring and evaluation officer, 4. treat-
ment program officer, etc. (varies slightly depending 
on program),  Sk = annual salary paid to staff category 
k,  volim = number of volunteers working on interven-
tion i, by type of volunteer staff m, m = type of volunteer 
staff, including 1. peer educator, 2. counselor tester, and 
3. venue outreach staff, 4. community facilitator (var-
ies slightly depending on program),  Sm = salary paid per 
type of volunteer staff services per service delivered, 
Srv = annual number of services provided by volunteer 
staff,  Wi = Intervention weight,  Uic = Utilities costs,Tic = 
Costs of training activities.

Since utilities and training activities are shared by 
all the facilities’ interventions, they will be allocated 
based on the proportion of clients per intervention 
(FSW) over the total number of CBO clients recorded 
for the same year (W), using the following formula:

Staff time is allocated to specific interventions 
depending on the type of staff. Volunteer staff mostly 
work on a single intervention, and so their full time 
will be allocated to their corresponding intervention. 
In contrast, managerial staff work on various interven-
tions, and their time will thus be allocated applying the 
same weight as seen above.

In order to estimate the average annual cost per cli-
ent or unit cost (UC), the total costs per intervention 

(1)

TCci =

j=6∑

j=1

(sijc ∗ Pj)+

k=4∑

k=1

Wi(likc ∗ Skc)

+

m=4∑

m=1

(volimc ∗ Smc ∗ Srv)

+
∑

WiUic +
∑

WiTic

Wci =
FSWci∑3
i=1 FSWi

; W ∈ (0, 1].

will then be divided by the total number of clients 
served by the same intervention (NC):

Management practices
baseline information was collected on management prac-
tices through a survey of five-point Likert scale questions 
related to seven management dimensions. In total, the 
tool contained 82 questions. Better practices were asso-
ciated with higher scores. This questionnaire consisted 
of different facets of the management process including: 
workplace organization, financial management, person-
nel management, supervision, transparency, account-
ability and community involvement. For each section of 
the questionnaire, one score was calculated by summing 
each of the values of selected options, which ranged from 
0 to 5. The overall management score was then calculated 
as the mean score of the different management facets. In 
the future, the same questionnaire will be applied in two 
points during the implementation of the intervention—
one in month six and at the end of the implementation in 
month 12.

Participant timeline
All details about the project timeline and duration of the 
intervention are depicted in Fig. 4.

Sample size
Since we had a fixed number of sites (n = 32), we ran 
power calculations to examine the varying amounts of 
power that were achievable, given a variety of effect dif-
ferences between treatment and control groups. The 
point estimate for log cost per client tested positive 
and accompanying standard error used in the calcula-
tions are based on data from a relevant previous costing 
study (ORPHEA: Assessing cost and technical efficiency 
of HIV prevention interventions in sub-Saharan Africa) 
[14–16]. Given sample size and assumptions, there was 
80% power to detect a 1.09 unit difference (USD) in the 
log cost between the treatment and control groups.

Allocation
Thirty-two sites were stratified in two strata of geo-
graphic region—north and south—with 8 sites in the 
north stratum and 22 sites in the south stratum. The 
north and south regions are climatically, linguistically and 
culturally distinct. More importantly, the HIV epidemic 
also affects the regions differently; the largest concentra-
tion of HIV/AIDS is in the south. Given that such factors 
are likely not independent of HIV service delivery and 
efficiency, stratifying the randomization by these strata 

UCci =
TCi

FSWci
.
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improves the balance between treatment groups. Within 
strata, we randomly assigned sites to either treatment or 
control groups. Treatment status was assigned using the 
randomization package in STATA [17]. We specified that 
the package run 10,000 iterations and selected the rand-
omization with the highest (i.e. least significant) p-values 
across t-tests on four key input and output indicators 
(clients served, referrals given, condoms distributed, 
and number of FSW tested). We allocated 16 sites to the 
treatment group and 16 to the control group. One site 
was later excluded because it no longer served the FSW 
population at the start of the trial period. The final sam-
ple included 31 sites, with 16 in the treatment group and 
15 in the control group (Fig. 5). We explained to partici-
pants that they were involved in a costing study, but we 
never revealed whether they were part of the treatment 
or the control groups.

Data collection methods
Data will be collected both retrospectively (for the 
baseline measurement) and prospectively, from three 

different sources: the CBOs, the SFH state-level offices, 
and the SFH headquarters (Fig. 3).

For retrospective data collection, CBO managers from 
both treatment and control groups were asked to bring 
all CBO records with them to the Abuja training, and to 
utilize their records to input data on staff salaries, sup-
plies, clients served, rent, utilities, and trainings at their 
CBO for records dated between January 2016 to July 
2017. Questionnaires were built from those used previ-
ously in the ORPHEA study [16]. All participants were 
also asked to complete a questionnaire on management 
practices and job satisfaction.

For prospective data collection, training participants 
will collect data from their own CBO on monthly inputs 
(salaries, commodities, rent, utilities, and trainings), 
outputs (FSW served, by intervention) and manage-
ment practices on their tablet with the installed survey 
software. Each month, participants will do this indepen-
dently, but research assistants and the field data manager 
will review the data remotely and ask for clarification 
from the sites as needed. Additionally, research assistants 
will conduct in-person monitoring at the beginning of 

Fig. 4 Study design and timeline
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the prospective data collection period. The purpose of 
the monitoring visits will be to correct data issues and 
support the CBO participants on the technical aspects of 
tablet use as needed.

Data management
All questionnaires will be administered using Qualtrics 
Survey Software [13]. Data will be downloaded as csv files 
and imported into STATA [17] for cleaning and analysis.

Statistical methods
At the time of writing, baseline data cleaning was in 
process. Findings from both the baseline data and pro-
spective data collection will be published in subsequent 
papers. For the purposes of baseline analysis, the data 
will be restricted to the 2016 fiscal year (January to 
December).

For the endline analysis, we will first assess baseline bal-
ance between treatment and control groups on key pro-
cess and outcome measures, including inputs, outputs, 
costs and cost per FSW served. We will also examine 
descriptive statistics of the management scores. We will 
calculate unit costs and then measure the mean cost per 
client served at baseline and at endline for treatment and 
control groups. We will compare the two through multi-
variate ordinary least squares (OLS) regression analysis, 
using a “difference-in differences” (DiD) approach [18] to 

account for time-invariant differences between treatment 
and control groups:

where the outcome Y is the mean cost per client served 
for each intervention i, in CBO c  x1 is the treatment 
assignment  (x1 = 1 if treatment and  x1 = 0 if control);  x2 
is the time point  (x2 = 0 if before and  x2 = 1 if after the 
intervention);  x4 − xn are all variables that were identified 
as imbalanced at baseline. Despite the rigorous randomi-
zation procedure, the small sample size and diversity in 
the country may still cause unobservable characteris-
tics linked to the implementation of services—and more 
importantly, to efficiency—to be unbalanced between 
treatment and control groups. In anticipation of this pos-
sibility, using a quasi-experimental DiD approach allows 
any baseline differences to be “differenced out” when 
measuring the effect.

Discussion
Our study will add to the literature around management 
practices by building rigorous evidence on the relation-
ship between management and service delivery efficiency. 
We expect that management will positively affect effi-
ciency. As with any study, however, it is not without its 
limitations. The small sample size is likely to lead to wide 

(2)
Yic = a+ b1x1 + b2x2 + b3(x1∗x2)+ [b4x4 + . . . bnxn] + e

Fig. 5 Sampling strategy
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standard errors, and the bias toward brothel-based FSW 
services may make the results less generalizable to non-
brothel based FSW interventions.

Notwithstanding, this study will produce valuable 
evidence that will be disseminated to key stakeholders, 
including implementing partners and other actors who 
are key in the Nigerian HIV response. This necessarily 
includes our implementing partners, Society for Fam-
ily Health and the National Agency for the Control of 
AIDS (NACA). Cost estimates will be used nationally for 
planning purposes. We expect that results from the ran-
domized evaluation will inform the design of future stud-
ies examining the role of management in service delivery 
efficiency.
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